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Clay, dolcRftto ; Cuarloa Froolauil, racntou-go- r.

Morrison's Oovo 1). B. SUoop, oluor j

O. SI. Haro, dolegato ; 1). L. Ktajjy, A.
Bulvely, rufBtotigcr.

Baxton V, L, Nloodatnun, older ; Jobti
liny, delegate.

Fort Littleton II. W. Lonj, older.
Houtz'lnlo J. Hcrkstretser, cldor.
(Jlearllolu 9. Bpurrlor, older.
(Jliurohtown olroult F. L. UaruiiiB,

older ; John Klnob, delegate.
HI'MOItR.

Lower York B. 15. Ilormau, oldur ;

I'etcr Maker, messenger,
1W V..M...UV. .,. V Smith. elder

innies nayior, messenger.
Btooltou T. Btoll, older ;

Bldlo, dolcRntoj U. V. McNalr,
messenger.
LOCAL MlNlsritlW WITHOUT ArTOIKTMKNTI.

II. Uorgnor, J. W. (Jolllni, Thomas
Young--, 1) noughterman, J. Lueker, 1).
Bhopo, O. P. Ault. A. J. Plojil, Edgar
Urayblll, I). J. Turner, J. M. Btaufer,
Jobu Horn, J. ICuoll, H. M. I'lno, II. Whit-ftko- r,

Blmon PIvprIo and D. II. Mumma.
kxhoktkiu.

P. L. ltiobnbauub.T. Morgan, Bturu L.
Knight.

WOHI OF THE SESSION IN BTAIL.
Ilov. I). P. Ilrok, of Mount Joy, was ex-

cused Tor the day to attend a funeral at
na!d place.

Tho Journal of yesterday's proceedings
was road by the stated olerk, and, after
Rumo cotrootlotiH, adopted. This was
followed by the reports of the
followiii): lnlulatorM : Itov. O. W.
BcilliHuirr, Lancaster ; Hov. J. M.
Bpcibo of Washington borough ; Hov.
Oeo. Slglcr, et 1'iillailolphia atatlon,
Hov. J. li Lookwood, of Middlotewn, aud
Hov. J. (J. Bcabrooks, of Uliurohtown.
All tbo reports vroro nccoptod and licenses
were renewed. Htv Soabroek, was, upon
motion, referred to the church oxtoUHlon
board when elected fur relief to pay for
repairing their bethel.

Hov. 8. I). C J icksoii, of Mechanics
Station, rrportcd. Heport was accepted
and licouso

Tho coinimtteo on arrangements re
ported, aud upon motion, it was decided to
bold memorial serviced this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Upon motion by Hov. A. II. Lour, it
was agreed (o oliango the regular onler of
business, ami permit tbo oommittco en
overtures tn present their report.

Tho committed reported, and upon mo-
tion the report was adopted and the arti-
cles referred to the eldership to be consid-
ered. &

A communication from the West Ohio
eldership vrai road. A transfer from said
oldnrshlp to the K.ntem I'euusylvauU
eldership whs l' ranted to Ilov. U, L. Cow-en- .

Upon motion the tram for wai neccptod
and the KMeraliiii grnuted Uccnso to Kev.
O. L. Coweu.

Tbo church at Philadelphia asked leave
to rell their church property, uud with the
proceeds sccuro property at a more dcslia-bi- o

place. On motion the prrmitsion was
granted.

Adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

rAI.dK AND UIIN.-U'- l KaC.
TWO UiltllB llfHlnm 11 C III to tllWU' lit .No- -

vetnuer Uusrti.r Ht.Muus.
.Tuhu E. Drnuison was beard by Alder-itri- u

I'.arr this morning on two charges of
faUo pretense, and Denniaon aud Prank
Albright on a charge of conspiracy. Tho
testimony of the commonwealth was that
Albright aud Hall were dealers in
cattle They secured credit from John
W. Mentzer to tbo amount of tl. 015.3.2,
aud from II. G. Liutner for 87UU.70 on
Deunisou's representations that Hall was a
moneyed man, which was i.ot true. Den-nis-

endorsed the notes of Hall und
Albright given to Menf.cr aud Liutneraud
wliou they sold their cattle they gave the
note received by them to Ueiininou, and
be was instructed to lilt the notes held by
Mcntzer and Lintner. About the time
th(.so notes matured, Dtuulion reported
that his house was biokcu into and ho
was robbed of a largo sum of money and
was unable to meet the noti s. A day or
two bofurn the alleged robbery, James
Brooks testified thai ho was offered st turn
of money to bore boles tu the door of
Donuihou's hcuto by Prank Albright to
uiako it appear that thinves ware at work.
Albright ta'd to witness that Deuuisou
would attend to the balance.

Tho aldormau's oQlco was crowded dur-
ing the hearing, the parties iu attendance
being residents of Majtown, whore the
defendants reside. Tho commonwealth
was represented by II. 11. North and T. i.
Davis and the accused by S. 11. Hoyuolds,
W. A. Wilson nnd J. Hay Brown.

Tbo alderman required Deunisou to
enter bail in the sum of 3,000 for trial at
the November term of the quarter sessions
court, and Albright to entfr 41,000 bail for
trial at the same term of tbo court.

THIS KMUIITB UWUKN.

Alter Uavlog n Mutt Kojoyable Trip tu
Wilmington,

Lancaster Division No. 0 and Inland
City Division No, 7 returned last evening
from their trip to Wilmington, Delaware
Thoy matched direct from the depot to
their rospective armories nnd weio dls
missed. They report having had a
pleasant trip.

Tho Wilmington ICiery Eccning saj s :

Thursday raorniDg Lancaster Division aud
Inland Division, of Lancaster, Pa.,
headed by the Hcamstown aud Lancaster
city cornet bands, iu charge of their hosts,
the YUtnioGlou Division, started cu a
trip dowu the Dolaware river to view the
hintorio liiUlomoiiU of Fort Delaware,and
thence made a tack across the river to
rJalem, N. J., for dinner. Tho trip waB
made on the btenmer Suslo McCall,
which was ohartered for the day.
Tho guosta have ovidently onjeyod their
short visit hero, and their hosts have
liUcwito extracted mtioh ploasure from
their prcsanco. Both divisions are mndo
up of n line body of men, who are well
drilled and march iu oxcellent form.
Socially tbry are most genial gentlemen,
and welcome as guests to the city.

8:. John's Uhurch Valr.
Tho fair for the benefit of the oran

society of St. John's German Reformed
church has boon well attonded every even
ing since the opening. A largo number of
artioIeB on the ftney tables have been
disposed of at reasonable prices, but many
are still loft and will no doubt be sold
before the oloso of the fair. Tho wheel
of fortuuo is doiuu a thriving business and
the candidates for the articles to be voted
for are making a vigorous canvass among
their frieeds for votes.

Tne County ilrloges.
Tho county commissioners have returned

from their visit of inspection of the bridges
now being built along the Octoraro creek.
Tho bildun at Leo's mill is completed, the
one nt Blackburn's mill will be finished
next week ; at Pino Orovo one span of
tbo bridge is completed and the second is
under way ; at Kirk's roil), where the
bridge was badly damaged on Saturday,
the contractor has ordered lumber and ex
neots to have the bridge reconstructed Iu a
few weeks.

ImiDUitlon Fileu,
Deputy Coroner Baurer this morning

filed iu the commission? ofllco the
bold on the body of Mlobaol

llaurabau who died from iuurios received
bv being struck by cugine No. 410 on
Wednesday. Tho juty rnndorod a verdict
n accidental death nnd exonerated the
rjt'toad company from all blanio.

Deduction for Light.
Tho lamp commlttco of councils at their

meeting ou Thursday ovening deduotod
$34.10 from the bill of the Maxim Eleotrio
Light company for lamps oot butniog dur-
ing the past mouth,

UULUMIIIA HKWII,

From Our IttguUr Correspondent,
Tho Lilian Dusters, preceded by tbo

Tow lllll olab, insrohod through the prin-
cipal ntreits of Columbia last ersniog.
Nearly 70 torohts wr In Hot 45 dusters
and about 25 coons. Columbia lUpubll-cn- s

ought to be proud of tba gang that
paraded. They lookud llko funny ohromoi.
lint they onjoyrd thomselves. Nearly a
dollar's worth of fireworks ware put iff.

O. C. Kanffman will ngoulce Manhelm
Kopublloans with a sneeeh this evening.
His father, Hon. O. B. Kaaffman nearly
put to idoep their boys and "ooon" who
hoard him discuss the tariff In Armory
hall last vonlng.

At one of tbo largest meetings hold by
Columbia Ocmoornts, nnd that was last
evening, tbo old Hanoook and English
Invlncibles wore with the
following officers :

Captain Chan. P Young.
1st Lloutenaut Panlel Bamplo,
2nd " II. O. Young.
1st Borgoaut A. V. Hogori.
Tho boys drilled over an hour, after

whloh they adjourned until this evening nt
seven o'olook, when nil arraugeraeuts will
becomplotcd. It is requested that tboso
Demoorats having bolraots and leggings in
their possession, will nttond this evening's
meotlng.

L. H Poudorsmlth's Hopublican dudes
will meet and disband this ovcnlng.

ritusoJiAi..
Hov. L. liondcr, or Lake, Washington

county Now Totk, Is visiting his relatives
in Columbia.

Mr. Harry llanghey left for Now York
city whore ho will remain a woek.

Qcorgn A. Kont and son, of lilngham-to- u,

N. Y., nro in town.
TOWN KOTRS.

Tho opening of the skating rluk to
morrow nt 7 p. m. promises to be n
grand affair. Experts from Lancaster,
Hnrrlxburg mid York, will be present and
at 8:30 o'clook l'rnf. P. Norrls, of Toledo,
Ohio, will giva a fancy skating exhibition.

Bquiro Youug gave John Kolly five days
in jail forboini; drunk aud disorderly yes.
terday.

Kdwsrd S. Young's roraalns were In-

terred in lit. list he! cemetery this after-
noon. They were brought to Columbia
from his late home In Lutbcrvlllo, lid., on
a special train, which arrived at noon. A
largo uumbtr of friends and relatives

them, aud iu u f peoial which
left Columbia ut this 3 ii m.,they returned
South.

John Douibachcr, the German who out
his throat a few days ago, is still living.
The day after ho was takeu to the Lanoaster
hospital, ho toio upn the wound from
nhtoh blood flowed profusely. It was
dretucd necessary to biud his bands aud in
suoh a manner us to prevent a repetition of
the act. Ho Is certainly Insane. Dem
bacber's mind has been utlectod for a long
time, for six years ago ho was in the same
hospital with a broken arm, aud that time
acted qucorly. All the food given him
leaks tluougb tbo wound Iu his throat.

A plain cold breast pm was lost yes
torduy by Mrs. Joseph Donnelly lu Co-

lumbia.
ISciij. Uoutticr, day watchman on P.

H. H. bridge, has occupied that position
for the pait sixteen years, in which time
ho never lost n whole day from his duties.
Ho is 70 years old to day, and iu each and
i.very twenty-fo- ur hours, walks from
ten to iHteen railo.

H.ise l!ALI, IIUIKt.
Tlio Irnntlilen Rrfirarixt(1 Local and

Uoiieral nuleit et the Wuuie.
Last evening n meeting of tlio Ironsides

b:ieo till npr.jcmtioii wss held at the hotdl
of Arnold Haas, on Xorth Q'leeu street,
nnd there was a lsrto attendattoo of stock-
holders. It was resolved to bava a club
next yr-a- r whioh will be made stronger
than the one of this year. Thtco players
have already boon signed and muro vr ill be
soourcd no soon bh possible.

Yesterday 2,000 people vritnessod the
flrst gafiio botween the Metropolitans and
l'rovidcnco clubs for the championship of
the United States. Tho " Mets " soon
found nut tliU the Hhode Islanders conld
do as they ploaiod with thorn. Tlis result
was that the American association team
was shut out by the rcora of 0 to 0. The
Provideuoo bad two errors end ilvo hits,
and the " Mets " no errors aud two uita.

Gentlemen representing the Dauntless
aud Christiana base ball olubs mot in this
oity to day aud agreed to play a Kme ou
the terms heretofore published. It will
take place ou next Tuesday afternoon on
the grounds of the Ironsides club. This
is the day cf tbo Hopublican convention in
this city, and a tremendous crowd of rso-p!- o

is txpeotod hem sievoral hundred
alone will come from tbo towns of the two
clubs, whore sioitement is hlh, and lots
of money will cunngo hnnds ou the lesult.

Fuuaral r Jaeoo llalr.
Tho funeral of Jacob Ilnir, of Chester

county, whoso death was notiasd in the
Inteli.ioknceii of Thursday, took placa
this morning. Tho interment was made at
the family burying ground, near Inter-
course. Mr- - Bair's death was the result
of an accldaut. On last Friday whlla ho
was picking npplos be foil from the tree
nnd wai injured internally. Ho remained
unconscious until his death, which oc-

curred ou Tuesday.

A KutiDlug Lenteal,
Ou Monday afteruoou, November 3, a

foot race will come off ut McGrann'a park,
between Tom Caldwell, n colored barber
of Curintinua, uud Fraurts McCoy. Both
are great ruuuors and they will ooutust
for 100 yards nnd then for a half mile. The
prizs will bs $100. Billy McLean, the well
known umpire aud spurting man of Phila-
delphia, will be pistol flrer.

AVaeou Wrecked.
Tho hotsos of Harry Btohman, of Oonos-tOR- it

township, hitched to a wagon scared
on North Queen above the depot this
morning and in nndoavorinj; to turn tbo
hind wheel of the wajjon was wrecked.
Tho wagon was loaded with ooal and
another team had to be found to take the
ooal to Us destination.

About the Court Home.
Court will meat at 10 o'clock

morning for the trausAotlou of currant
business aud the calling of the judgment
docket.

On Monday an adjourned court of
quarter sessions will commence with Judge
Patterson presiding.

riiurmun In Town.
Allen Q. Thurmnn, of

Columbus. Ohio, arrlvod in town on fast
line this aftornoou. IIo Is the guest of
his brother-iu-Iaw- , Ilov. O. Roimontnyder,
on West King street.

Judge Thurman will soe his friends In
Lancaster at the JclTorson olub room from
8 to 0 o'olcck this ovening. He leaves for
Indiana at 11 o'olook.

Made u Assignment.
John A. Bhobor, of this olty, this morn-

ing nshignod his property for the bennQt
of oredltors to llenry liaumgardnor.

Seventeen Uatulino Lights Out,
Tho pollco ropertod 17 gasoline lights as

not burning on Thursday nigm.

TnB Sunday-schoo- l Teacher's Aaoclatlon
will moot this ovening ut 7:11 In the parlor et
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, lor the study et thu les-
son lor next Sunday.

Lite Insurance I'ald.
J. nunce. assistant superintendent nt the

Metropolitan Ltlo Insurance company, has
this day paid to Mrs, lletzog, of No, 642 St,
Joseph street, the sumot IHOonherhusbaaU's
policy, whoso death occurred only 15 months
ufter being insured, irom consumption. It

fW, AND WIKTEB WHAFS.

HAGER & BROTHER.

LADIES' FALL aSd WINTER WRAPS!
Russian Circulars, Newmarkets, Dolmans,

Jersey Jackets, Plush Garments.
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' COATS A complete line of Novelties in LADIES'

CLOAKS, which we invite examination.

WOOL CL0AKINGS. SEAL CLOTHS, FOR TRIMMINGS.

Fall and. Winter Dress Groods.
Daily Receiving New Linos of Materials and Novelties of the Saasen, at the

Lowest Prices.

HAGER
No. 25 West Kinar Street,

HfKVlAL. XUriVMM.

Hop J'laitertnTo clean, gweotnntl pleasant
to uio. rresli llopj comlilnud wltli llolsams
ami (lumg. Moro powerlul than any ottisr
porous plasters. V3 cents.

Dcponn Upon II.
MnthorShlpton's propho'jlcs and Loutjlunn

mictions arn unonrtaln tlilngH, but Thomat'
iMtctrie Oil cn be ileiHindwil upon always.
It cures nohes ami pains of every ilcscrtptlon.
ror niilo by 11.11. Coclirun, ilrugKUt, 137 anu
13J Mortti iiucon street.

Tor Uimo naca , snio or Unaat, use Hill
LOU'S I'OllOUa rLA8TKIl. 1i1oh. ennt-Sol- d

by II. II. Cocliran, druxKlst, 137 nnd 139

.North Uuecn strooU Lancanuir. HibltooUC

UATARHIl OV TUB UL4UUSB.
StliiKlntf, Irritation, InRatninstlon, all EIJ-no- y

and Urlr.arv Complaints, cured by
"IlucLu-lMlba.- " II. W

Ho Mot Move IlllaiUr.
(In carefully In purchasing modlclnp. ilany

advertised roinuilius can Afork grrat Injury
uro worto tlian non. JlurUock Itlood mtiert
are purely a voutai)lo preparation : tlio small-
est tlilld can take tlioui. Tliev kill dlsejuto and
euro tWi patient In u sate anil kindly way.
Knrnalobv II. II. Cocliran, UrugKlst, 137 aud
13'J North (Jueen street.

lu Iiur. 'HwsTiie'OIntineut.
' Htcnxme't Ointment" cures Totter. 8alt

llheuni, Itlnuwoiui, Sores, l'linplos, Ecrorua,
all ltchySkln Kriiptlous, no mnlttr how obiti
nata orloiia itamlina. nUH, W.r.twlv

"KOUIlrt OH l'AIN" I'IjASTMA.
l'omus nnd strunKtbunlnir, Improved, the

bst ter thti bnclsaclio, palnn In cluwt or side.
rlii'iiinMUm, .NeunilKlo. aic. XJrut'KlstR or
tualL. (4)

sirs or. Waltou'n l'f nodical Te.
Mother Walton has proscrlbol this valuable

miHllcliiO lnr u great many ycarslu hcrprlvato
practice. It hua jirovod an tinlullln Bpeclflo,
Iu the truatmont of the y dUordors to
which thn lumalo conslltutlou Id sutilect. It
Is suri) cure lor thu luonthly trouble that so
many women sutler. Mailed on receipt et
price. f0o. Mild by II. II. Cochran, druggist,b; and 13" North Uuwu (3)

'Itcniug lli." Hjinptoiini AluKture.
Mke porsplrattou, lntonso Itching, worse by
scratchtiig, moalal nUht, ciim It ptn.wnrms
were crawling. ' Swaine't Ointment " it a
pleaiant, ture cure.

inn noi'is or aiie
Children, slow In development.

"ciiiwn v uiul delicate, use
nuwer."

hatioh.
ens

nuny.
Its- -

()
Or. pratler's ltoot. iilttera.

l'nulcr'a Koot lilttera nro not a dram shop
boverage, but are strictly medicinal In overy
bouuu. They act strongly upon the Liver aud
Kidneys, keep the boweU oven and regular,
cleansi) the blood und system et every impu-
rity. told by ilrueglstH. 41. Sold by U. II.
Cochruu, druggist, lJTundia'J North ljueeii
8tret. tf

"liuutin on oiiuuiis." ,
Ask lor " Ilosgh on Coughs," for conght,

cold, sore throat, bosrssneii. Troches, I5c.
l.jn ulii. juo. ()

mm file i nion
Suro euro lor Hllnd, llleedlug and Itching

Piles. One box ha; cured iliu worst ruse et 'Jj
yuaro standing. No one need sudor rtvo min-
utes uttur using Wllllam'd Indlau l'llo Oint-
ment, it absorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts
as pcHlltlco, gives Instant relief. Prepared
only lor Pile, Itching et the private parts,
nothing else. Sold by drugglsu and mailed
on receipt of nulco, 11. Bold by 11. II. Coch-
ran, drugglst,l37undlXNorthUueeustroet- - ,1

Mowers I Motnerail Motnoril
Are you disturbed at night and brotcen el

your rest by u sick child suffering and crying
with the oxcructatlng pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go ut oucu and gut a botllonlMKS,

sritUP. 11 will relieve
the poor llttlu eutierer Immediately depend
u)H)!i it ; there Is no lulstAko about it. Thero la
not tt mother ou earth who 1ms over used It,
who will not toll you at oneo that it will
regulate tbo bowclii, and plvo ruat to the
mother, aad relict and healtli to the child, op-
erating llko magic It la perfectly sate to use
In all casus, aud plnuaa.nt to thu tastu, and Is
the proscription of one of thn oldest and host
fcmula physicians In tbo United States. Sold
everywhere- - "5 conta a bottle.

IAUHIA.UX

HlMTianKcursB.Ou the S3d el October,
lust, by the Key. W. T. Oerhard. athUrosl-dence- ,

No. 31 Knit Orange street, Mr. Willlaia
K. lllutanil, et Hart township, to Mls tor-delt- e

Keunier. et Maobelm township.
iBr.Biuu (Jin' aok..-o- n thei3.1 et October,

lESI.bv the Hev W T.n erbard. at his rest 'ence,
Mr. Harry 'I. -- uilmrd, toMUs Alice K. uer-lac- h.

both et Mamor township,
On the ajd et October,1, by the itov. W. T Uerhard, nt his real-denc-

Mr Adam II. llurket, et at 1'eters-bur-

to Mis Susan F. llattranlt.of Lancaster
Junction.

IUiithamft lULUBit.On the I3J of October.
1SSI, by thu ltev. w T. Uerhard, at his resi-
dence. Mr. John F. lUrtrantt. to Miss Kale L.
lialuier, both et Lancaster Junction.

JiKATUa.

Iluiaoe. In this city, Oct. 21, 1831, Uouedlot
llurzotf, In the as ill year of his ago.

The relatives and friends, also St. Michael's
llenenclal tiocloty, are respectlully Invited i
attend the funeral, Irom his late residence,
No. 641 St. Joseph street, on Saturday morn-
ing al8 o'clock. High Mass nt St, Joseph's
church. Interment at St. Joseph's cemetery

ltd
Mtzks In this city, on the 281 lnit,, C'ecslla

llcbecca, daughter et Leo and Amelia Myers,
aged t weels.

Tho relatives and Irlondt or the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the runeral,
Irom too residence of her parents, No, 610 It,
Joseph street, on Saturday afternoon at two
o'clook, Iulermsntnt St. Joseph's cemetery.

BrAwia. la this city, on October KM, 1;4,
L. L. tlUHh bp&eth, lutant son et J. O. and
.Nora M. Spaeth, In ais ninth month.

Interment (Saturday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock, li out No. 14 J North Queen street,
to proceed to Woodward lllll cemetery. It

xBtr AurjturiaBUKSTn.

IIHHM. 1T1KOIIWO.
2 O'CLOCK, T. M..

It IN THE MUSEUM.

1?

ALL 3T1LSS AMU AT riUUKSCXAriesur-
-

the lowest, at
UAUTM&N'a XKLLOW KltONT ClOAH

STOKE.

4 X.IIS. 1IK1T OKaNULATKU HUHAH IfOK
270. Our Ulo and Java CoUees blended nt

2jo, is fit lor any table. Whitest Co Sugar In
the city. OLAUKE.

No, S3 West King Street,

A Grand Excursion
KKUOOllATS.

to Marietta, nnder
thorilrfcllon et the Young Men's Cleveland t
and Hendricks Club, et tuo Sevontn ara,
wllltuko place OU SATUKDAY ETENINU, 1

ntviv " Tii'ii ta mr round trln. 73 cants t can I
be had ut l'htilp Burnard's, eavqnih Vanl I
Hotel, Central
borsot tlio club
railroad depot at 0:30 sharp.

Health

021 2t

HTOUK UUNKKOT1LUT UIUAltS, 11
relied on as strictly Con-

necticut ut
HAUTMAN'3 YELLOW FttONT ClUAH

iSTOUE.

1TM1 An TJtnTiaBMKMTlt- -

to

Staple

lIUBKTlURTBArr.

TJ55ST

& BROTHER,

L.1HN A IJHHKSIMAM.

Stoves, Stoves,
AT

FLINN & BEEISTEMAN'S.

5,0O0 Yards of Floor Oil Cloth
AT UNHEARD OP LOW PRICES AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 North QuBon Street, Lancaster, Pa.

XNW AVyjUtTJHMMn.VIH

ri ion fr.nr --jausiio sooa.
In Flvo Pound Tins and In Hulk, Soda

atAsh and Jianncr i.ye ter soapi Miming,
UUULttl'S IIUUO

HJtW AUTJKHTlaBSlBNSa.

roitK.
URVCmd 2t Wfwt KlnK struct.

ritoKT oioaii, wakhanihuYnt-Lu- Vuella Abajo Havana flllor, the
host Bo clirar In the statu at

HAIlTllAN'S YfLLOW FllONT ClQAlt
8TOUK.

ajt tbiu a bahiux.

$8.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
10.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.

812.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
The papers are of udvortlsomonts of

CUKAPULOTUlIVG.and the clothing stores
am tull et cheap eloihlng, no cheap, much et
It, as to be undesirable at any price.

Wo manufacture NO SHODDY CLOTH1NO,
and the above lots are the Lowest Qrades we
keep. They are docldndly better Qualities
than anything we've odoreil within a porlud
et years. We anticipated the slow time now
experienced, and locognlced that qualities
would have to be Increased or prices loweroiL
to rnaot the requirements et the trade Wo
Invite to stop In to sen ns andlcarn
whether we have boon equal to tuu emer-
gency. These suits are such sa we can war-
rant in eveiy way, which means that they aio
A81FI rUitCHAHB lor the man et moderate
means oan't afford to take chaoco when
buying clottus, but who MUST Havo a luit
ami talr equivalent lor tbo dollars he has to
Invest. OVKECOAT3 in a great variety et
styles w have them at as. tlO. Sl'i. S15, 13,
svs amine. Wohave them irom the low priced
strong, well made, to the Unest stlln and silk
iinea.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKAD1NQ UKBCnANT TAILORS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STRHH1

LANCXSTKtt. PA.

T ANOA9TBK IBUn rAUTOltr.

HIEMENZ.
Lancaster Shoe Factory.

Sl'KUlAI. UAIIQAINS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' Pobble Button Sho,
82.00. 81.70. 91 SO. 91.25. LADIES"
But Sad Button Shoe, 2.50, $2.00,
MBN'aBboaa, 98.00, 2.76, 93.60,
82 00, down to 1,25. MISSBS'
BoboolBbo, 81.25 and 81.00. BOYS'
Shoe, 32.00 down to 81.00. OHIL-BRBN- 'B

Bboes. 35, 45, and 50 et.
WOUBD'S Calf Faffgna and Swd
Sboca. 91.50 nnd 91.2'i. MEN'S
Good Heavy Kip Bootsj, 83 00.2.00,
92.25, 12, $1.60. BOTB', $2,00, $1.50,
$1.25 and $1.00. Woman's Warm
Llnad Bboei. $1.25. Shot of all
kinds made to order. Wo will sell
at lower prioM than can be bad at
any hou In Lanoaator.

It

U'ltOIAC fcOTIUK.

t,

Lurtcaater, Fa.

HAYINU HOOOUTTIIR HUILDINO IN THE
UKAll or OUK STOUff,

And Intending to Enlarge onr Place et Bust-lies- -,

we will ritOU NOW VNT1L Al'ltLL
riltST NEXT, Bell Off

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
-- or-

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT AND BELOW COST 1'KICE.

Tho Entire Stock MUST HE SOLD, as we In-

tend reopening with un entirely New Stock In
All Oer Departments. Wot re selling

CIIILOUEN'SOVEUCOATS as low us 1.25.
UOIS' OVKKUOATB U9 low aa cw i
MEN'S and YOUTHS' OVE11COAT8 OS low 1

CHILDREN'S SUITS lromll.50 upwards.
1I0Y' SUITS from 11.25 upwards.
YOUTHS' SUITS Irom 25 upwards.
MEN'S SUITS irom 11.10 upwu-rds- .

OENT'S KUIIN1S1UNU GOODS, Ot all kinds
at bottom prices.

HftM'a KNIT JAUlvCinas low aji nu ceuis;
EAHIIIONAULK NKOKWEAU. ,S5A47o.
U LOVES et nil kinds cheupsr than cheap.
UNDEUWEAUlrom 20 cents upwards.

Headquarters und from mom- - I TTT"TJ OTT T)T f 1 1 Li A liirain loaves reuu)iyuu n n.in V. n H.l I I n Pi n..

OLO 23c Can be

XX

tull

you

who

fJL.

I'ENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
OOUNEU OF

CENTUK BQUAUE & NOBTU QUEEN BT
LANCASTEU.l'A,

fltON HITTKItS.

Lancaster, Fa.

MMlllVA.li.
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This modlclne. combining Iron with pur

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUKES DYSPEPSIA, INUIOKSTION,

WKAKNK83. IMPUItB 1ILOOD,
CHILLS and FKVKlt and NEUUALGIA.

Uy rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood, it reaches overy part 01 the system,
purities and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, und tones anil invig-
orates the system:

A fine Appetizer Boat tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing Bymptoms, such as
Tasting the Food, notching, Heat in the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only iron medlclno that will not black-
en or lnj uro tbo teeth.

It Is lnvaluablo lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons wholcad sodentary
lives.

An unfailing romedy for diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sullorlng Irom the ofloct of over
work, nervous troubloi. loss of appetite, or
debility, oxperlenco qulckrollof and rouowed
unurKy oy iu use.

i noes nei cause ticauacno or produce con- -
Btipatlon-O- Tlt Kit Iron medicines do.

rno oniy preparation et iron matcauses no injurious etlects. Physicians and
druggists recommend it as thn best. Try it,

Tho gonulno has Trade Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado
only by

BROWN CHEMICAL OO.
Bp!MydAlvw DalUmoro, Md.

IWW ADVKRTlatS3lKNT,
riMiK l.AUUKST, itr.ax Anu most uoiu
X pleto assortment et l'laylng Cards lu tbo
city, from 8o per pack up, at

UAUTilArJ'8 YELLOW 1TUONT CIOAU
STOHK.

c. HWAUK J! UO.

it
It

K It
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COAL.
Oftlc- o- No. 20 Centro Square.
Yards-E- ast Walnut and Marshall Streets.

(Stewarts Old Yard.)
lloth Yard and Ofllco connected with the

Telephone Exchange.- lilNULINO WOOD A SPECIALTY.

nEBlOOKATlU OOUHTV UOMM IXTKK.
a muetlnc et the Uamo-crat- lo

countv committee lu the rooms et the
City Committee, third tloor et Kepler's post-otllc- o

building, North Queen street, ut 10 a. m.
on MONDAY. OCTOUEU 27.

A tull attendance of the momburs Is urgent-
ly requested. W. U. IIKNSEL.

Chatruian,
Lasuastsr, Fa., Oct. 8, 13.'4.

1,'INK DLUTUIHO ruU TUB FALL.
JO 1 have now displayed on my counters
and racks my suporo line et Full Woolena.
They uru the choicest goods over offered In
this city by any merchant tailor hetetotoro.
All Suits, I'antaloons and Overcoat") will be
trimmed with the very best and a pcrlcctuud
comloi table tit nlwuseguurunteoit. Don't lull
to stop as you pass by uud examine the goods
In my window,

a ir linavuBTviv
I 37 North Quoon stxoot, op;osllo tlio tajtotlleo.

w illiamboii roaxrsK.

Winter Weight Suits.
Wo have now completed our arrangements

lor FALL AND WINfEll, uud have a very
Caret'illy Selected Stock or FINK DUESS
WOltSTED in Corkscrew Diagonals, and
OAB81MEUE8 Or FANOY 1'AITEUNS In
either Sack or Four-ltutto- n Cutaway Coat
that range In prlco Irom HO to 130, a.1 well us
TWO AX.L WOOL Sl'ECIAL SUITS ut Ten
uud Thirteen Dollars.

OVERCOATS.
Gen tU men should eco ourBuporlor

OTEItCOATS. They wore
never uuuor or cnuapur luau at present.

TUE FASHIONABLE HAT.
IsaSELF-ADJUSTIN- STIFF HAT. Tbo

ailvantagoot this hat over others it in lis
to the shape of the wearer' had Just

as soon as it Is put on. and ulwaya retains Its
shannundor all circumstances. Our Stock et
HOY'S DEHUYS end ClllLDHEN'S l'OLOS
AND l'UUUANSuro In Excellent Condition
lor Selection.

EOARLET UNDERWEAR
In DOMESTIC AND IMl'OUTED GOOD?.

Wo have Carmght nnd Warners and other
Celebrated Foreign Makers, but our HOME-
MADE UNDKUWEAU Is First-Clas- s. Wo
havuuUOOD bO A It LET UNDEUSUIltT lor
Sevnnty-tlv- o Coula

uusitinu u i.u v r-- ror ngut or leitnaud,
and OUNN1NU COATS, from 11.23 to 13.23.

BOOIS AXD 8II0ES.
For Farmers that will keep the feet dry.

Hoots that are made ter servlco of Hood, Hound
Leather all through, made by good reliable
makers und cannot tall to glyu entire sutU-tactio-

Also a Handsome Selection et BTYLISII
HOOTS AND SHOES lor Ladles1 und Uunt'a
Full Dress wear.

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTEU. i'A.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY HVKNINO, OOT. 24, 10U4t

A LIGHT SENTENCE.
s.oo Finn aku a m intern in jaic,

Tho l'unally Imposed Upon Two Vlrtlnla
KdltorstorMltaemsanor WarnlDicUIven

toPatore Similar orrndr.
pKTEnaiiuita, Va., Oot. 24. John T.

Pleasant, editor of the Hail, an aftornoen
paper published here, who was indicted nt
the last tsrm of court, by the grand jury,
for publlihluR on Juno 17 last, a libelous
card rofleotlng on the oharaotor of W. T,
Lawrcnoe, wan oonvlotod in the UnstlugR
court to-d- of misdomeaner and the jury
imposed a line of io and one mlnutoin
jail. John W. Goodwy n, the author of the
oard, was also oonviotod of llbol and a llko
vordlot was rondarod in hlsoaso. Doth
the prisoners wore ropreseutod by counsel.
Tho oommonwoaHh'a attorney took occa-
sion to say that In the future ho would
proaeouto, to the fullest extent of tbo law,
all persons indicted for similar offenses.
Hince the publication of the above card
the Mail has not appeared.

DecUlon Soitstned Inn Famoai Stilt.
WAsniNOTow. D. O., Oct. 21. Tho ox

amlnora in ohlof of the patent offloo, in the
colebrated tolenhono intorforonoo patent
case, have sustained the decision of the
examiner of interferonooa in favor of A.
Graham Bell, as to Issues A BOEPI
J nnd L, and have reversed the decision
as iar as it applied to the issue (which
involves the nrinuioal foature of the toio
phone) which was awarded to MoDonongh
and which the oxaminora in chlof have
deoided in Bell's favor.

A 11020,000 Flro.
MiLWAUKcn, Oot. 24. A. Chapman's

mammoth dry goods establishment
was oomrilotoly destroyed by flro last
night. Tho lntest cstimatos place
Chapman's loss on the building at $200,000
and on the stock nt $3r0,000. lusnranco,
$450,000. Starks Brothers los3 on 6tock
was $100,000. Tho origin of the flro is a
mystery.

Two Executed aud hi Killed.
St. PETEiuBuno, Oot. 24. Only two of

the persons who wore ropertod to have
been ozeonton at the Ht. i'etorsourp cita-d-ol

last Saturday, for political olTonscs,
paid the death penalty. Tho fcntcnco of.

both the women nnd of the other fonr ofll-ca-

of the Russian army was commuted to
banishment to Siberia.

A Trlion Warden's ICnldcnco Uamsqod
by rlro.

riTTBHUrto, Pa., Oat. 24. A. flro broke
out early this morning inNYardon Wright's
ro!denco attaohod to the New. Kivorsldo
penitentiary and damaged that place to the
amount of $10,000. Thoroportsllrstoproad
wore that the ponitentiary was on lira and
created great ezoitoment.

ttcnedula et Ills Liabilities and Acctr,
Nkw York. Ost. 25. Tho sohcdulo in

the assignment of Edward II. Nixon, mcr-ohn- nt

of cedar street, whioh wore tiled in
court y, show liabilities of $20,024
and nominal assets $S,C01 ; actual assets,
$5,831.

SlcUaCrej Will right Larger Oame I'Irst.
PniLADLU'iiiA, Oct. 24, Dominlck

McCaffrey deolincn to aocopt the challenge
Issued by Charles Mitoholl lait night,
until after ho shall have met Jno. L. Sulli-
van, whom he is anxious to fight, with or
without gloves.

Snrpeoilon of Jobbers In Jewelry.
PnoviDnxcE, B. I., Oot. 24, News

received hpro nnnounscs the suspension of
Skopelwick, Bro. & Co., jobbers in jowelry,
at Syracuse, iM. 1. Thoy owe rnanurao-turer- s

in tills violnlty from $50,000 to
$100,000.

Heavy Frost la Teunotsce.
MnMrms.lTenn,. Oot. 24 Thoro was

heavy killingfrostin this sootion last night,
but uo serious injury to crops.

.

WlUAHtr.tt IrtDIUATIOtiS.
Washington, D. C, Oot. 21 For the

Middle Atlautio state?, gonerally fair
weathov, northwesterly winds, becoming
variable, nearly stationary temperature.

rtAunaiu.
fbllaaeipnia murker.

1'ciLADiLPnix, October 24. flour market
dull and easy : Buporflno State, i'2 COtfi Wt
Extra do, tl 60Q2 75 : l'a. family, fcl 25

03 75; winter cleui, 1175Q1 2.1; do etralgM-- ,
14 2531 73; Minn, extra, clear, JlWll'i"
straight, fl 0BS tvt; VIsconslll cleai . ! '5
C4 25; straights, fI5oa5t winter patents Hf'--
(J5 37K : spring do. 13 2530 0J.

Ky Hour at tt 5083 75.
Wheat steady but quiet; No. 2 W"Fn

Kod, s:o; No. 3 do, 7iio t No. 1 l'a. d , DlUtt
02U 1 No. 2 Dolaware do. S7Kc(fern dull and unsettled local 'demand ;
steamer, 67030 ; sail yollew, fi03(ho, do
mixed, 5SOooc; No. 3 do, frQb,c.

Oats -- Market tinner wlthmoderato demand;
No. 1 Whlto. MXOJIot No. 2 ilo.Sl)iailai
No. 3 do, 3UiQ3:a ; rejected, 0Q31c ; Ho 2
mixed, ;S0f30c.

Hyo tlrm at fi)a70c.
8eol3 CloversoiHl quiet at i'iSXo; Tlraotl'.7

quiet at $14501 60: Flaxseed 111 m at fl 10.

Winter Urau quiet at illSOrfU..
I'rovlalonsln talr demand and stiady ; India

Moil Huof. (196009); Ctty do, 113 buiiU Ol.
Hacon, lHiOl2c;BtnoftodShoulder8,7M5T'ioi

salt do. Wiii; Smoked Hams, UQlta;
plckloa do iltjviy,c.

Laid quiet: Uty ref.r..(.l, 8 fc5.o : Icoso
btitohors, 7VS07K i nrlino steam 7 7jUA

Hatter Market flrin ter Inucy .grades ;
Creamery extrud, JJ31o; Western do,
do. 22323"; If. C. Jc N. . cxtra'J, 2720 ; Weat-er-

dairy do, 21c; good to cholco.

llolls qulot at 10O2Ic; packing bnttor, UflHo.
Kggs arm on scarcity ; extras, ill

2Ko ; Western, 19aw4C.
cheese Mutkot llrui : modentlo demand ;

New York lull creams, 12MOi2,ic; Ohio Fluu,
oholco, ll'.itSHXo: do lair to prime, DQHo ;

l'a. part skims. WJtfKo: do lull, lQlc.
1'etroleum llrm I Itofluoit. 7Jj;o.

tdsky qulut : Woslorn at (i 29.

;row York aiazKcu.
Nw Yoos, Oct, 21. Flonr Stute and West-

ern dull and lu buyers' favor. Southern quiet
and easy.

Wheat unsettled aiul!4S7io lower t moilor-at- e
trade No. 1, White, nominal ; No. 2 lied,

Nov., 6681)4'' Dae, twaSb'Soj Jau..i&7Ji
Ob3Ko; Feb., tViQ'-iOiia- ; Mar.,l,SQlKo.

Corn dull anika shsdo lower; Mixed Ycst-er- n

spot.MOMHo t do Inturo, 47)i05tSJlc
Oats a shade better ; No. 2 Nov., Sic j State,

3IR3SC ; Western,

Lire stock aiarkets.
Cuioiao. Hogs Uucetpts, 12,000 head ; ship-

ments, 6,000 head ; market opened stioug,
weakened, nnd closed 6310 cents lower ;
rough packing, II ai 05: picking nnd ship,
llug, jO5 30: light, tl 0u5 10; sklpa mid
irassora. (40160.

Cattle ltecelpts. 10.0CO bead ; rhlpments.3,000
head; market weak nnd loe lower; good to
choice shipping, 5 b0f0 23i interior to lair,
(I MSiii 05 ; 'loxans, t3 80Ot CO.

Sheep ltecclpts, 3.4JO noad I shlpinonti, 300
head; all below best gnulosdull and lower;
Interior to fair, 11103315; mudlum to good,
S3 25Q1 ; choice, UQi W ; Texans, :Q3 60.

East Libubtv Cattle slowt pi line, IGRS60 ;

fair to good, tZQS 60; common. 1 i5jjl ?i ; re-

ceipts, W0 head t shlpmonu, C3) head,
llogsuctlvoaud linn ; l'blUdeipuus, r3 2023

6 30; Haltlmoros. I53 10, good loikem, ft 90
Q5 ; common to fair, it cua 73 ; receipts, l,:oo
ueuds t shipments, i, 100 hoid.

hheep dull ; prime, f 1 20J4 10 ; fair to good,
!3C0Si; common, $162; iccolpta, 2.60J mud;
shipments, 2,100 head.

Kcw Yora.
yuotauons by Associated 1'ress.
stocks strong until noon, when they reacto t

'AQHo. Money. m:a.
New York Cantral E7

Krlo Uallroad... 3
Adams Express ..I.U
Michigan Conual Uallroad 65K
Michigan Sonthern Uallroad ,......., t1
Illinois Contnil Uatlrouil Wi
Cleveland A flttsburgn UaUrooil Will
Chicago A Uoui Island Uauroivl ......HIa Fort VVurno Uallroad ..127
WcsternTJnlon Toljgrttph Company t0)J
Toledo A Wutosh..,-- . ,.. 6
Now Jorsey Cuutxsi - HH
How York Ouis-rt- ? WoRtorru, ,, io?i

BtocK Marina.
quotations by Uoj, UoUrann O, Bus.era, Lancaster, l'a,

Mlisourl PaotOo
Jicnt(ran central .... ....

Now fork Control , mk W 7
NowJorsny Contra! iVl UH 41U
OliloContrrJ. i aU tVol Lock. A Wosttrn.... 1(WS 10SW 1'WHenvur A Ulo Grande T Ki

13 13i J
Kansas Toxaa. 19 jQ lCLako Bbore. 63W e rtiChlcaKOA N. W.,com.. KH 84;J M

Western... .... It
"racinoMaii

Uociioalcr A.rittaburKa.,
"fc. & I, u. .............. ..,..,,
Union l'aelflc
"uuiwo IUUllUOU ,, ,,,,
Wabash Vrofcrrod.
Wewt'm Union Xologrnph 63 B

LouHvllloA Nashville. . .... ....
n. v.. cuu at. Ij
uuuiku vtMiuy.. ...at....
LotiiKh --Naviitatiou
rennsylvanu.... ........
uoaiunir
P.T. A llntnuo
isortnorn racino com..
Horthern racinc l'rof,.
IU9HIUVUIU.MM..M.HI.H

Vhlladolphla A Krte
orlnorn Central

UBtlorxronnd.
uuiiuuit guukuuiu.ti.1.
vru............a.....,...,,t
rUfLllU ,1
.inrsey (Jcntrni......
OruKonl'ransoontlnental.
UcadlnKUonoral MUis....

MS

60i

MH

7JX 5J

fbliedeipnia.
o.notAtlons by Associate! rross.
Stocks unsteady.

PhlliulHphlv A Brio II. U. UK
Heading ltullroad 11
FnnnsylvanlaKanroad BO.
Loblgh Valley Itallroad.... ., M
United Companies of Now Jorsey 19

Tuiintuu is
nonncrni'acino rroiorreo. :

Northern Coutral Itallroad
Leitign Navigation company 40
Norristown Jiallrotid..... ........107
UcntruJ Transportation Company ,. 37
llutlalo, N. Y..and I'hiladolphia... t
LUUoSchavlUlll lt&UroaU 6S

Local atoexs anu maai
itoportoa by J. u. Long.

Far
vaLIjincastcr City C per ,oont 18S5... it' 1890... 100

" 1895... 100
B per ct. In I or 30 years.. 100

per ct, ocnooi ijoan.... iuu" i " In lor 20 years.. 100
" " In B or 30 years.. 100
" 4 " in 10 or 30 years. 100

JIanhcIm borough loan loe
TUTIS STOCXS.

National Hank flio
rarmors' National llank 60
rulton National Uank
Lancaster county Mational uanK.. be
Columbia national liana- - , 100
Christiana. National Uanlc
Ephrata National Hank , lee
first National llank, Columbia,....
Jflrst National Kanic, ntrasburg....
rirat National Hanlr Marietta 100
First National Bank, Mount .Joy. .ICO
Lllltz National liauk..... 100
Manhelm National llanlr
Onion National liana. Mount Joy. B0

Nowlioiuml National llank...., ..
Oar National llanb 100
tjuarryylUo National llank ., 100

trraMFisa stocks.
Hi? snrlr.!- - .t Ikiavor Valley t 25
isriilguport AUoreshoo... 13X
coinmDta .x unojtnnt uiu iColumbia A Washington 20
Columbia ft Dig Spring us
Columbia i Marietta........... 23
Maytown 4 KUzabothtown S3
Lancaster & Kphrutn 2S
J jutca.-"t- . WlllowStroot 26
StrasuuryA Millport 29
Marietta ,t Maylown. 23
MurtottAft Mount Joy 2B

Lauc.Etlzabetht'n ftlllildlol'n.....
Lancaster & Fr.iltvUlo BO

lncasturALltltE 2S
ftlclly Island B0

Eaatllrandywlnott waynesb'g.... 60
Lancaster Wllliamstown 25
lnvnccatcra Manor... B0

Lancaster & Manhelm 23
Lancaster A MAiletU. 23
Lancaster & Now Holluntt
Lanct'JBtor ASnaauouanna. 300

liiscoLLAjisona stocks.
OrmrryvlUo B. K W
Mlllcrsvlllo Street Car 60
lnoulierl'ilntlng Company 60
Oas Llt;ht una Euel Company 23
Stovena llonso (llonda) loe
Columbia Oas Company 'Ii
Columbia Water Company 10
Stwouohanna Iron Company ltw
Marietta Hollow ware..... 100
Stevens Uonso... to
MlU(.rt.vlllo Normal School
Northern Marbot B0

Eastern Marltut 60
western Market..... ou

VJiVrujHtt.

rpilK TAILOK'3 UUILU.

m

Last
sale
101
113
120
lowso
101
103
100
101
10i

riret tlCO
ill

100 160

100

100
100

100

loe

100

100

"NOTA BENE EXTRA."

IU
181
113
161
IBB
138
200
I64.M
10
16LSS

77.?8
131
113
110.U

10a
is
21.03
IS
so
10
47
48.0J
21
CO

ail
63
bo:
7
10
1

103.tS
148

l
S3
8J

2

&

BOSS
80

100
2B
8

203.JS
110

B
21 ,

73
M.2J
61

12,000 YAKDS OF WEST OF ENOLAND

GBEYIOT WORSTED WES
AT OUU DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10.

Whon they will be withdrawn from to
market owing to Uio late arrival et these)
goods the consignee has cancelled the order,
with Instructions from the manufacturer to
onor nt Forced Sale ter TUlltrr DAYS to
dispose et the Entire Lot,

THESE GOODS AltS OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oi.tolho yanl, all longspun yarn,
solid lmlio Color, und warranted the beat
material for service In the marxot.

l'ersons w Islil n to gave money can do so by
placing their orders at once. We have already
taken orders for 23 Suits, and are trying to r..

n mciv as impRihlfi for our frlondaand
cuMon-ors- . They an worth 3 a salt. We
sreKcililMr thorn atsa, made and trlmraodla
thu best btjlo, aud u perfect fit guaranteed,

llespectfully Yours,

J. K. S1ALIJN&.
3 Over Locher Hons' Banking Boom

Centre Square and West Elng StrooU
marlO-lyWA- S

T)AtlKlSB'3 TOatO.

Where the Lire is Out.

Maslo No Moro. a Myatary 8mnk ,i'

From Aorosa the World. ;

"Uaroun et Aleppo," said Sir Philip Derval.
' ln.,1 mustered everr secret in nature wnlck

,v
Ji

"fr.

T.--J

ml
4

Wan

the nobler maglo seeks toiathom. HedUooTM.v
Nature to off tbo dlsetie to summoa.'T,--- u

it warn, the whole system toeleot the ene,:-;7.- "

my that has tastoned on a part. His precesaw
all Included the rslnylgorauonot tna iue- - it T
nlnnr Itta I. . il. .i

. ., . -- ,. bU ?

in this tno eastern sg8 rneroiy a hioipawv ..r

AlBtf
nrtAmi.nn.vhvthn lnVAtrlous tlda rlaaKJl
un.l talu Prnvldftd thn irrfljlt onrans of llssi .
body not lrroparably destroyed, medleal. ,ja
science can always relieve, and often Te).t't-- ; 12
Yet uo reputable phvlclau now adhere fm jL
the barbarous and stupid processes or afUJLyi J
uon.iuch as blemllng. by which It waa aWi:.'s1
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